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NEWS
Ancestral History

Destruction

U. Will B JBroL
Cotton!

RAILROAD UNIONS PREPARE
damentals.
R E N E W A C O t STRIKE THREAT
"We have got to serve notice on
the board of an irreducible minimum," declared one genera] chairman at the meeting In the Masonic
Temple. "We never have gone beton t h i s ' board o r any othr arbitration . tribunal that we did not
low lomo of our privileges. Wc
must stay 100 per cent pat on our
working rules or we will go.up the
spout. Hie execut'ves are going ahead, and we arc standing
still.
What are. our exe :utive officers doing? I came to this meeting wfth instruction's to see that something Is
done."
I t was the opinion of the chairmen that a stand should be made
on working rules before any definite action Is taken on wages.

Richmond, Nov. 16.—The Industrial Cotton Hills company was chartered here todax with the authority
to issue a maximum of 20,000
shares'of preferred stock a t | 1 0 0 a
share and 29,000 shares of common
stock of no specified par "value. Alexander Long of Rock Hill, S. C., was
elected as president and I. B. Cauthen of Rock Hill, as secretary. The
declared purpose of the company Is
to take over and. operate the Blue
Two Automobile., Five Men
.nd Buckle Cotton mills at Rock Hill, life is eVen greater than it la in the
well
Ninety-eight Gallons of Liquor
formerly a subsidiary company, of llwes of single people. It Is
known that one of the great cauaea
Taken.
.Lynchburg,' Va., which failed last of mischief, of discontent, of quar"Valhalla, Nov. 1«._Sheriff Alexrels,
Is
Idleness,
boredom.
When
two
year. The new concern is authorized
ander, rural policemen. and Prohibi r
>under ita charter to manufacture people alt around, have nowhere to""
Hon Officer Jake Gosnell captured
'and deal in cotton textiles of • all go, do not know what' to do with
two automobiles, five men and 98
themselves, something Is likely
to
gallons of contraband-liquor at Westhappen. Either a quarrel, or an Inminster early this morning. .Ten galdulgence—out of sheer boredom—
HAITIAN CANNIBALS
lons was In a keg. The balance was
which may lead to oversatiation,
ATE U. S. MARINES.
In one gallon, cans. It is stated that
NEW YORKER CHARGES which in ita turn la followed by still
all the men w e n , front Greenville.
greater boredom, which brings In ita
Cars,' Ikjuor and men were brought
Washington, Nov. 16.—-A'meficsrl track pin pricks and aqnabblaa.
to Jail by the officers.
marines, a f t e r being put to death While If both the man and the wom•by torture, were eaten by Haitian an love t o read, thby can read one
TWO SHOPLIFTERS ARE
bandits, H.'M. iPelkington, of New book together—one reading and the
HELD IN COLUMBIA York, charged today before the _sen- other listening—which brings ttw.
committee investigating condi- two still closer together, or they may
Columbia, Nov. 16.—Two
well
tions in. the island.
read separately. In either c u e addidressed white vigmen'were hailed inInstances of cannibalism cited by tional topics of conversation and disto city court h e n this morning, and
Mr. Pelkington were those of Pri- cussion are . furnished by the books.
were .bound over to tho circuit court
vate Lawrence,-a marine wh"o was
en a charge of theft. They were artortured to death ani^hls body eaten, stormy days have no terror*
for
rested as shop Utters. They are Mrs.
and .Lieutenant Muth, whose body thoie who loye to read, but rather
P; K. Kearlin and Mrs. Murphy, both
said to be from New York. They went was eaten-after he "had been slain. 'they are rooked forward to ' * k h
The charges startled members of great anticipation.
into m fashionable ladle* store Mon"Go: to the theatre and i t c o e t a
day and white one was making
a the committee. Mr. Pelkington did
not reveal whether the marines were you (for. two) four to ten dollar*.
pufchsse the other got sway with a
victims of voodooism, a
religious Invest the same amount In books, and
squirrel skin coat valued a t f 435.
ceremony in w h k h "hum*n beings the whole family has something to •
They were arrested by detectives >i
.ire sacrificed, alleged to have tjeen read for many day* and weeks, and .
they casne out of a cafe Tuesday
you have something left f o r your liafternoon. J h e y admitted taking the practiced by the Haitian natives.
*"Oh, there is nothing vidoua a- brary shelve*, to read again in a
ooat, and led offlast's to-*" ' handleisure hour.' And let me teU you
ttoally remarked Mr.
Pelkington. that the reading of a GOOD play to
"Even the fellow* who killed and much more P a r a b l e than
th.
ate the marines were most docile
and amiable chaps."
Mi. Pelkington said the natives
have the primitive,notion that when
they eat human flesh, the courage
and fortitude of their victim is trans-

ANfAD

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER , 8 .
REPUBLICANS LIE.

For cash to the highest "bidder, and .
(hit the purchaser shall pay for the |
cost' of all. pagers' and revenue
stampsSold at Suit Sarah Bennett, et al
against Anna May Bennett, et al f o t
partition.
,
J. E. COKNWELL,
Clerk of Court. .
Cheater News, Nov. 9th,,1921.
11-18-26.

Electric
Bitters

33x4, last Saturday hignt on Saluda
road near Wylie place- See aame at
Pryar*s Service Station. -Phone SOi.

This Space Contributed by

Joseph Wylie ,& Company

•-'•Yea sir, I sees whar. Cole Blease
aay he gwine to run f e r guvnor agin,
reckon he think it a good time to run
on de reduction tax platform but us
folks hearn' '.'bout dem tax reduc- '
tions ever since Wade Hampton wox
guvnor and we ain't payin' no more
tentlon to dat arguments. We
is
done cum to de 'elusion dat de way
to git your taxes reduced, and de
only way, is to sell ever" thing you
got and not have nuthin'."
*
' And SnodgraSs weht oat to ste if
any m o r e foreclosures or. automobiles had been posted at the Court
House.

' Men's goo_d weight blue fveralls, 98c
Look at these men's dress shirts,
98c, 91.26, $1.48
'GOc value men's and boys* caps; 25c
Boys' sweater coata as low as -.SOe
Men^s nic>* handkerchiefs
4c
' Men's good dependsble saspHiders
... ... ...
25c
Men's. Shirley President suspend-

Pias, a paper . .
Genuine Saa Bright Kel

quality -.ben's blue

work

Nicar 'quality 'sweeping
SILKS BEAUTIFUL!

LOVELY MILLINERY.

WALL PAPER BARGAINS.
Kluttx' has a great sjock Of "frail
a per) ~3fcw patterns - and ' stock;
riced so that you can fix o p year
ones and make them beaotiful at

'

Kluftz' wonderful display of silks
are here. Silks of every kind and
color. Much of this silk Is worth »»
high as $4 a yard, Kluttx price $1/49
Best and prettiest assortment
we
have ever bad. /greatest variety to
select from.
.
r
See ttrt»-$1.60 tan silk pongee,
$1.60 quality £ t
—Me

Kluttx' stock of ladles' hats are
SILK AND WOOL DRESSES.
truly beautiful.. Hats of all kinds.
suits a t mighty low prices. You can There are hundreds of tfiem. "NoI
Kluttz has • lovely display of silk
sav« big money by buying your coat matter what kind of hat "you m%i and Aool^iUles' dresses and are spe-wish it Is here and at KlnK?" little
sale prices, ^on will be Immensely cially low priced for oor Anniversary
surprised to see how cheap, ladles' Sale. Dresses of all kinds a t a savand girts, ,you can buy'a bat during Ing of $10-to $15 to yon.
^Cluttx' sale.

1ADLASSIE :CLOTH. 23c. ^

7B« NECKTIES. 10c.

,

333g stock it
genuine Ladtaaie
'See those men's lovely silk neckclotK, sold'by many stores at , '30e tfcs, many worth a« high as
76c,
yawl", Kluttx price
23c. Kluttx price 10a on jthis special lot.

Special Sale Bargains.

We have hundreds of others that you will be gfcd to see

iu.fiAlE TO A6AIN

K6TICE CLIMfON MEN.

Very knporttfit touting of tome*
Cltmson men of Chester County
Tuesday, November M, at 8 P. M. «t
Dr. R. H. McFadden's office.
Laurens, Nov. 10.—That former
J. B. BANKHEAB.
Governor Col* L. Blease has deckled
Secretary.
, definitely to enter the race for the
- governorship in the primary election
next year, Is the information reachCLERK'S SAI,E.
It, will be recalled^tha^
By a decretal order to me directtire former chief executive' stated
some weeks ago that h e ^ r o d d be a ed, I will sell bef or e the Court" House
candidate for governor in 1922, pro- door in Chester, S. C., Monday December
8th 1921, a t i l - A . M. all
vided a younger man who represented his ideas politically could not bi[ the following described property to
wit:
found to make the race. The stateAll that tract or plantation
of
ment he is now quoted as making in land situate in Chester county. State
regard to the campaign next year, is aforesaid, near Lewis' Turnout, conwithout strings or qualification, and taining two hundred and thirtyis.to the effect that Mr. Blease will eight and one-half (238 1-2) acres,
certainly be a candidate for the De- more or less, and bounded by lands
mocratic nomination fot governor in of Estate of J. J. Lewis, J . J. Stringthe jirimary election next year, in fellow, R. H. Wylie, Sarah Eagle,
answer to the direct .question, as and others; and known as the Hinpropounded personally by a Laurens ton place, an4 being the identical
county cilixen who was in Columbia lands conveyed to me by L.
M.
this week, the former
governor Wooten, who acquired the
same
promptly stated, that he \tad defi- from Mrs. Nannie S. Lynn by deed
and
nitely decfefd the matter and was of date 2nd, January 1909,
recorded in Vol. 118,,P»ge 292, of
planning hUftcatopaign now, though the tilerk'a Office, Chester county.
he Is not quoted as indicating - his State aforesaid.
platform in any general terms.
"
Cash. Purchaser to pay for papers,
recording of same and revenue
WILKS-TAYLOR.
stamps. Any party to this action,
Leeds, Nov- 17th.—Mr. J , Simp- may become a purchaser at this sale,
being
TonTaylor and - Mis* Mabel Wilks and that if upon such sale
took their friends by surprise on made, the purchaser, or purchasers,
should fail to comply with the terms
Wednesday when they drove to the
thereof, the saidA Clerk of Court may
Beaver Creek parsonage where they advertise the «a1d premises for sole
were uaited in marriage by Rev. E. on the next, 'or some other subsequent salesday at the risk of ' t h e
D. Wells, the groom's pastor.
'Mr. Taylor is the second son of former purchaser, and so from time
to time thereafter until a compliW. K. Taylor of the Halselville com- ance be secured;
munity and an enterprising young
Sold at the suit of Mrs. D. L.
Call For Wagoner Refining Cotk- ' Phillips Has Enviable Record.
Rfce, Assignee, vs R. V. Gist and The
pany'a "Wagoner Quality gasoline".
for foreclosure.
The bride is a daughter of Mr. and Bank of Carlisle
Sold through VlslblePumps at'-iyic- I Chester, yes, everybody in ChesM b J- E - CORNWELL,
•ory Service S t a U t f n j c . O.-igungi, I ter, is proud of "Doty" Phillips, a Mrs. Eli^Wilka, of Wilksburg, end
C. C. C. Ps.
Chester boy, who has won an en- is a- young lady of striking personaliProp.( Sold by Consumers' Oil Obm-|j
Chester
County,
South Carolina.
| viable reputation throughout the enpany. Tf.
'
J| tire country as a football player. The t y ' a n d many beautiful graces
of
Nov. 9th, 192<T . .
11-18-25.
Be Sure and see thjfsCn>argains next game in which "Doty" plays character. .Vill ,be with Clemson and .apparently
Wylie's big.Window.
t h e \ one and main object of the
Speakiry; of'short cotton crops, Clemson players is to keep '"Doty"
throughout. South Carolina, Orangfc. from crossing the goal line.'It will
burg county appears to have suf- •h^recalled that he has crossed.the
fered an extraordinary loss in her g o a N q « y e r y game in which he has
cotton crop this year* as indicated in played this year.
th# last ginning report as of
^o"Coach "Doc" Stewart of the
vctaber, first.
to November first Clemson Tigers says that Phillips is
this "Jear, Or^Hfcbijrg county had the greatest fullback he has ever
ginned 18,418 blilcs, as . compared seen on the gridiron. "I have seen
wjth~a8j309- last-year,- Thin- is a -loss -football players in the east, in 'the
of 41,891 as compared with .one soujh, and on the Pacific coast,"
year ago. The News might add that -aid Coach Stewart, "but I have nevthe Orangeburg paper for last Wed- er yet seen a fullback that was^the
nesday carried advertisements of equal of Phillips. Many of the best
nineteen foreclosure sales for the the game has produced, including
those who have ployed on professionfirst ftfonday in December.
al teams in the nortlj and east, have
Golden Eagle pl&in flour or Spon- not been in Phillips' class. That boy
ger's Special self-rising flour will would be a wonder on any football
give you better biscuits. Sold by' all team In the United States."
up-to-dato grocery stores:
y£ast week at the Kewberry-Krs.
Hint gamo Phillips placed the " ball
CHURCH NOTICES. J
across\ the. goal on 21 successive atSunday, November 20, 1921.
tempts.. No other player carried the
ball.
A. R. P. CHURCH.

Ladies'

Goat

Suits

Statement M . d . That he ha. O.lia i t . l , Decided to Enter Race.

We are showing a wonderful assortment
of Ladies' Coat Suits at greatly reduced prices.
If yon are contemplating bnying a coat snit
see our prices and values before you buy.

Farmers
of C h e s t e r C o u n t y \
The Boll Weevil has cut short your dotton
crop this year. What dq, you expect for the
coming year?

The S* M. Jones
f LOCAL and PERSONAL
Golden Eagle plain flour or Sponger's" Specie) self-rising, flour will
give you better, biscuits. Sold .by all
up-to-date grocery'stores.
The many Chester friends'of Mr.
a n d ' Mfs. C.. Boyce Carter will regret t«. leant of the death of their
three^weelu-old .baby which occurrecf
at the home in Timmonsvillo yesterday evening.
;
/
V

-Stolen Cow—Bolongs - to Saliii. ^•-'Gueft, Stolen November 1G. Light
brown Cow, both, horns tipped off,
bobbed tail. .Finder communicate
with Sallin~Gnest, Chester, H.
I:'.
- No. 4. - I t
Mr. W. F. ifarioh, cottop statistician for Chester county, -/reports
"that 19,960 bales of cotton Were ginned in Chester county up until November 1st. this year, as compared
with 18,79« tor the same- period last

QUALITY FIRST"
®©@®®^®000®0©®65

CLOSING OUT SALE
Entire Stock of Chester Dry Goods Company

Consisting of staple Dry Goods,. Wool Goods, Men's, Women's and
Children's Shoes, Underwear and Boy's and Men's Clothing will be" sold at
astonishingly low prices. This sale comes at a very opportune time for the
biiyirtg public, and we will positively be able to supply your needs in good
merchandise at reasonable prices.
Sale Starts Now, T&day, And will Continue Until This
Stock is-Closed Out.

. The locaV Masonic Lodge enjoyed
a "supper in Hardin's hall Tuesday
Preaching services at 11:16 A. M.
night. A large crowd was present, including several visitors from other and 7:30 P. M. by the pastor,'Dr. D.
G. Phillips.- Sabbath School and Y.
sections of the county..
P. C. U ^ t the usual hours. All are
If Yon Want to see some
real cordially, i n v i t e d ^ ) attend
those
bargains look' in. Wylie's big Win- services.
•
dow.
The members of the,Local Order
of Moose enjoyed a -smoker in. A e
club rooms last night. Special music was a feature of tho_ occasion.
Foe Sale—Nico-peach, apple, plum,
pecans and other^froit trees.' Have
number oh hand for sale cheap. See
"S. M. Grave*, 104 Hinton street.
The mariy friends of Mr, T. B.
Cassels, erf the Comwell community,
will regret to learn .that he is serj.

.BOY'S SUITS.

SHOES! S H O E S

UNDERWEAR

We have' a lot of these that we are
Offering at prices to suit you. We
have a few of these left, and we arc
offering these at prices within range
,of-ail. Bring the boy in, and
we
ican suit him and please you.
l'.lot of small boy's suits, sizes 3
to 8 in good materials. We are closing out at
—92.98
1 lot suits, these are something
nice and real bargains, prices from
98.60 to 919.60, tp close at .-94.95
• 1 lot boys' pants, good
quality,
l i n e for school, all sizes at
—85c

Here we have the real
bargain
feast. $6,000 worth of high grade
shoes io be closed out at a big sacrifice.
Shoes are a necessity, and when
you get ready t»~ shoe the family w<r
can save, you dollars that will .serve
you well for other necessities.

Here is another chancc for you to
save money:

WOOL GOODS. In this l i t we are offering
you
values that/can "hot be duplicated;
these are less than one-half of their.
. real value.
. 1 lot serges and plaids, 38-lnches
wicfe, ail colors, worth 76c, that- we
are closing out at
'
-25c
1 lot serges, 36-inches wide, all
colors, 91-00 tji 91.21" quality, we are
closing t h e s e , a t . . . . —
48c
- A - l - l b t - w o o l J f a g e , J 6 - i n c h i s wide,
a.lKcdior*, prices from 91.60 to 92,26i -These are real valuei to close
' at
—98c

cow, both hormr
ay night. Rather
dvipe' Ed Gray,
T r a n s f e r man.
-220 Denim, 98
. Men'i Overalls—2
cents L for S ^ u r d a y/ 6nly. The "PeoG. W. BypiesyStore, next dojr.

26c ginghams/ 27-inch wide,
20c ginghamrf and chambrays
20e ticking a i . . . . . . i — - 16c sheeting aV — i
17 l-2c sheeting at . . . . - - 20 cents outing a t —
26c ahlrting at
LADIES' SKIRTS, 92^8.
100' ladles' skirts that sold lit <5
and 47.60 and 910. These are great
value, and simply cannot be beat.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
- All "persons are h e r j | y warned not
to hunt, fish, cot timber,.allow eatjtle to . run a t larSCT-or otherwise
'trespass,on-the lands owned or.coh"troUed by the undersigned. • Thfc
means every o n e . ' :
MRS.iS-8. KENNEDY, , MRS. MAY HUGHES,
MISS MARION. DURHAM.
DR F. Ml DVBHAM,
J . C. 01X>NN8liL,
•
,

The- Prices
MEN'S WORK SHOES
AT 92.48.
1 lot, men's solid leather work
shoes in blacit and brown, 94,60 values at —
• — —92^8
AT 92.98.
; 1 lot high-grade leather
shoes
worth up to 96.50 per pair at 92.98
. AT, 93.98.
"Stomp Of the World" and other
high-grade makes in this lot that
sold up to 96.00 per pair, now 9j3.98

100 pairs women's heavy
work
shoes. Real values a t . prices
that
will save you money, the price Is
... ... .:. -92.48
AT 92-98.
60 pairs Bolid leather shoes of the
best makea and good styles at 92.98
AT 93.48..
This l?t includes women's work
shoes .of the better class and semidress styles that are wanted f o r this
season of the f year.
•
•
Styles that are wanted f o r tills
season of the year a t — —

SEE i f c E PRICES.
E-Z Union suils for boys and girls,
all sizesVrdfn 2 to 16 years.. Every,
body knows what these are, and they
are sold everywhere for 91.00. We have them" while ih»y last at .only

.............

Boys' heavy fleeced union suits,
regular 91-26 values In-all sites up
to 16 years a t the very low prices of
...
...
*
7Be
Boys'"Jl.26 ribbed union suits in
ail sizea"for a suit only _ i . __ . . I S c
'kEN-S FLEECES, 55c.
60 d o t heavy warm fleeced lined
shirts and drawers for men at onjj6— ... ... ...
55c
Men's ribbed, shirts end-drawers in
all sizes, regular 91.26 value, .at on-

MEN'S RAIN COATS, 94.95.
26 men's good quality rain coats
in the wanted- styles and color*.
Coats In this lot that sold up to 920
each. They must'go, and here is your
chance. Be sure to see them at 94.95

300 p a i n women's oxfords at
pumps in wanted styles and leather
They come In.low heels,-high hee
and medium heeta. Some are
o
fords, and- some are pumps.. Thi
are all bargains.. See our windo
at - i . . . . — '
:92J

Remember The Place

| Chester Dry Goods Co's. Sta
|

Being Sold by The E. E Cloud Company

Fm~ijd
Bii
But U k i « i W It t u t wfcXh A s t l g l e d l y exchange U l »l his doltars tfievM »/
Wlfrff tSJiffiALTHf
With Possibility .< C o S m « . a
money standi lot, its crops, Hi Win-- 1oT « esod digestion. B e woutt give
T<Jay.
• Wealth Is not Bion'iy-«tiot Wsfi «*U, Its tltrtifc'i lt« nisnufactdrei, tMiri ill lot the opportunity M ttart
I and you lMV« it " f l a t . " .
U>« world over « ^ n , • lusty,
«mphysical we%l(h.
San Francisco, Nov. i i . — T h e «nd
The wealth that most men toil for bltious youth, with a vi«i6n Of what of the second day ill the manslaugh-;
You may take from a country *11
'
.
business brains could do in a.modter trial of Koacoe C . . ( " F a t t y " Ar—
"
/ ' — r - ~ •_ • a m woWd.
burkle s«w 11 temporary JuronMn
• Money\£hafc brblga more than inthe bo*, five ofiffem women.
depemlenceand an opportunity to do
The questions did not differ mate-;
t
good ta valuelisajit ia n o t wealth, It
rially from those asked at the opfn-I
J
ia • burden. I t chains a man to It
ing of tho trial yesterday.
|
for life.'. Ita responsibility
often
Arbuckle remained aloof. He dld[
.
sends UmV&-Ae grave nuiny years
not consult his counsel »nd at the
before nia time.
recess
periods
remained
by
hhnself.
Do not unBertand na as preaching
There ware vacant-seau in
the
/
the nobility or neceatity of poverty.
Poverty ia -not noble. Unless a man | court room throughout the day, aly
is very badly handicapped In
his though the crowd in front of the
building was: .larger than yeMerday.
youth it la inexcusable.
sa\d
It ia to be avoided aa any * bther. Gavin McNab, chief counsel,
plague wouhJ be avoided. The en- that there is a possibility of the jury
deavor to avoid ltyia a spur to air>- Seing finally elected by tomorrow
'
bition and a force for good In the'\ night.
•-.The women In the bo* ,ar» all
r house-wives and some of them have
• children who, they said, enjoyed 'the,
1
Arbuckle motion pictures.
,

-Before The
Holiday Rush

$ftdpls' Jfttodia

•

DR. J, P. YOUNG

with a pipe and P. AJ

Match Applied
" FortMlH, Nov. "5.—W. F. Harris,
proprieto'r of the . Palihetto* hotel,
made "a demonstration on the main
street of Fort Mill yesterday morning which proved,/it is believed, beyond question thej presence of oil in
the water of the well located o n j h o
hotel premises." Tho^presence of oil,
in the water had beep t noted by one,
_o£_ the hotel employees and p o r t ed to Mr. Harris," who made an Investigation. Together with several
prominent «itiiens this morning, he
visited "the Well and drew several
buckets of wat<(£ from It. Taking,
these to .the main street, Aatches
were applied "and the oil on the sur-

i.
Ij
S
"
"
s«
f/7
m
[||
•
I
H
I

Start fresh all over again at the beginning! Get a
pipe i—and forget every smoke experience you ever had
that spilled the beans I For a jimmy pipe, packed
brimful with Prince Albert, will trim any degree of
smokejoy you ever registered! It's a revelation I «
Put a pin inhere! Prince Albert cairt bite your
tongue or parch youivMiroat Both are cut out by our
exclusive patented prcrcejs. So, just pass up any old
idea yo'u may have stored away that you can't smoke a
pipe! We tell you that you can—and just have the time
of your life on everyfire-up—ifyou play Prince Albert
for packing!
What P. A. hands yotfin a pipe it will.duplicate in a
home-made cigarette! Gee—-but you'U have 'a lot of
fun rolling 'em with Prince Albert; and, ifs a. cinch
because P. A. is crimp cut and stays put!

If you are in your youth able to .
get the Education t'nat will make you
appreciate the beauty of the world
with an appetite that needs no stlm- '
ulus, you are wealthy.
I
The world may not-be*ln
your
name, but it is yours.
The skies, the streams, the beauty
of the autumn foliage, the song of
the birds in the trees, the majesty of
the mountains'and the sublimity of
the ocean, all are wealth. All • that
wealth ia yours for the taking.
If yM can—and you should bo
able to—add to these cnuogh ability
to earn a living without the fear of
dependence, you are as we»thy M
you need be.
Don't envy the; man with the town
house aifd the three or four country:
places and the yacht, and the fleet
of automobiles.
These things Ido not constitute,
wealth. They constitute' "care
and
trouble and probably the fear that
•some other man may have more than

Why Cut
Yourself Off
From Success?

Aaura'BuUdina
Eyo, E a r , N o i e a n d T h r o a t
Glasses Fitted

Dr. C.'K. Alexander

3wmws

Yoa CAN win if you let.
.ustookafter the
7 CLEANING
AND
PRESSING .'
of yoiCr clothing ^nd
\ wear neat laundered
linen.

(LVvesUr

'encfl No. 174

EAGLE'TfflKADO'V

8.TV& TJaVrametv

of f i v e g a l l o n s , o r m o r e , d e l i v e r e d

W r i t e o r C o m e t o s e e us.

Gastonia Creamery and Ice Cream Co,
.Gastonia, N. C.

Gasoline That : ' o /
Delivers tKe Good^
^Delivery, service, villi its innfln^jr^hlc stopr. nii'l starts, puts
motor fuel to a severe lest,.especially in cohl wcilhei:. Unless
the gagolito fc quicw firing, valuable tim;-, id frittered away
every "time the motor hasi to he started. The alternative of '
allowing ty to idle every time a coll is nude nutans wasting a
lot. of gasoline.
'
,
. "
But there are other •qualities'that are desirable in gasoline l>e-V
sides the "pep" that proper volatility assures. There must be
sturdy pidlin'g power for heavy grqdes, combined with big
mileage per gallon. . The motor fuel must bu^qi up So com•pletely that there is practically no h'llf-hiirned. residue lo foul
the moving parts of th:: motor anil, dilute the .lubricating, oil.
These" properties of q s»ell- balanced motor fjtel are all pos. sessed by "Standard" ftlqtor Gasoline.- It is an improved
article which leads other gasolines in. every important quality
that makes for efficient, and economical, operation.
Work with your engine,"~-not- against it. Give 'jt "Standard"
Moto^Gasoline for power,^nd PolaWne Oil far lubrication. 1
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Buy advertised goods'. Only good goods, 4?irly priced, can stand the spotlight of publicity.
• A merchant or manufacturer would not dare
to advertise merchandise tjjat ^ poor in quality,
- poor ip make or t h a t will not give reasonable
w e a r . J h e penalty/of such tactics is too heavy. No
' goods—and no business concern—^can thrive under the weight of public condemnation.
A merchant places the whole reputation of his
: business at stake every time headvertises. Naturally enough, he is careful of what he sayS and
"whfen his statement is'placed in the newspaper—
where tivery one in town may read—so that any'
untruth in it will be known to all of
employees
and most pf his friends—then you flay be sure he
is doubly careful.
When you teuy advertised goods you get a bar-'
gain because they must be as advertised. .
So it pays you to read advertisements. Advertising protects you'
%
Read, the advertisements in this p a p e r and get'
[ the best of the bargain.

